
12 Verdure minestrone                                                        180
Classic Italian vegetable soup made with 12 different vegetables

Tom yam goong                                                                   390
the famous Thai soup, poached prawns in spicy prawn stock
flavored with lime, galangal & lemongrass

Caprese                                                                                370
Classic Italian buffalo mozzarella and tomato salad drizzled
with pesto sauce

Carpaccio di manzo                                                            480
Thin sliced beef tenderloin, rocket salad, parmesan and
balsamic reduction with shredded marinated egg yolk

SOUPS / APPETIZER

MAIN COURSE | WESTERN FOOD

Lasagna alla Bolognese                                                320
Homemade baked egg pasta with beef ragout, béchamel sauce 
and parmesan cheese

Tagliata di tonno alla mediterranea                              690
Tuna steak cutted served with fresh pachino cherry tomatoes,
pine nuts, capers, garlic, black olive and anchoives

Ossobuco                                                                       680
Classic slow cooked veal Ossobuco with saffron risotto

Pollo farcito                                                                   250
Chicken breast stuffed with olive, sundried tomatoes, potatoes 
and ricotta cheese in cacciatora sauce served with Belgian 
endives and sautéed broccoli

Char-grilled pork loin                                                     250
char-grilled pork loin, spaetzle, buttered carrots and mushroom
cream sauce

Hot wing                                                                          300
12 pieces of chicken wings with spicy hot sauce

-Delivery
Contact us

092 406 0407

SAVE 15% for delivery service or 20% for take away.

Menu

Tom Yam Goong

Ossobuco

Lasagna aa Bolognese

092 406 0407
Line ID: d-delivery



-Delivery
Menu

PIZZA
Menu

Margherita                                300
Tomato sauce, mozzarella 
and fresh basil

Vegetarian                                 340
Tomato, mozzarella, eggplant,
zucchine, onion, capsicum, 
Mushroom and basil

Calabrese                                  370  
Tomato sauce, mozzarella 
and spicy Italian salami

4 Cheese                                   530
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
gorgonzola, taleggio, parmesan

Prosciutto & Funghi                330   
Tomato sauce, mozzarella,
pork leg ham, mushroom

MAIN COURSE | THAI FOOD

Massaman neua                                                                450
slow cooked beef with potato, peanuts and cardamom in a rich
massaman curry & coconut milk served with steamed rice

Pla tod kra-tiem                                                                360
deep-fried sea bass with garlic and pepper served 
with steamed rice

Kang phad ta krai prik Thai dam                                     530
Wok-fried flat head lobster in lemongrass, black pepper 
and garlic sauce

Goong chom dong                                                           480
Wok-fried prawns and vegetables with scrambled egg curry

Massaman neua Kang phad ta krai �ik Thai dam

Pla tod kra-tiem Goong chom dong

Contact us

092 406 0407
092 406 0407

Line ID: d-delivery

SAVE 15% for delivery service or 20% for take away.


